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Th» Fifteciith Anniuil UMtinR nf tlv lloiiitwrn of llio almro Afiioojattun km krlil at ilia nrtlra 
of tha (lonipaiij, Diinilu Hlrccl, at II a.m., on \\>clm«ilay. 17tli Ffliruarr. H7j. (■niwi ll tVlll»on,
FTiuj., occupieil tbo chair, auA tha folluiriaK report na« la^ bj the MacretaiT. i>. tl. Uai itoaulU :

To thf. Meinlifri of the AijriaiHural Miiliinl Amiiraiiu Amxinthn of f'loiai/x;

Tha Roard of Directors beg to lay lieforo ymi tlioir loth Aniiiml Uoport, and in 
doing io they have much pleasure in jHiinting out to you the veiy fiitonililo jMisitiou 
occupied hy the Association, notKitlistaniliiio tlio atill heavy hill of loases there haa 
been bi meet. But it must be Inirne in miim the Company is each month inereasinii 
in strength, and the brunt of the losses liecomiu'; pnijniiiionatoly smaller, your Direc
tors are able to lay before you a Financial Statc'iiiont which compares favorably with 
any, even in the “ liestof years,” that has licen jiressuted.

LOSSES,—The IflBscs paid have amounted to P^l,"p,(l47.2!l. Tlioy were 212 in 
number. Of these lOH, amounting to ^lt,itll.7'.t, ow^nrred during the ywir, and 14, 
footii^ up $,0,855.ftO, («:curred jireviously, but had either not laen notitieil or weio 
awaiting proof when the IsHiks were closed. Kk ven I >sscs have be> n rejected as not 
laiing valid claims, and three otlici's wcie awaiting proof or in^the I n.sjicctor’s hiuuls at 
the end of the year. * *

The number of rejected cl.tims are fewer than heretofore, a fiu't. from which your 
Board, knowing your Insiisctor’s strictness, iiifi r that those persons who mcdilAted n 
fire have seen the exjiedicncy of joining some other companies that ilon’t inspect so 
closely, or have a reputation to build up for themselves of excessive lilK-rality. This 
your Company h.as never attempted, at the same time, they have never allowed a tx'ch- 
nical shortcoming to ovenxiine an honest loss, s<* far as they were aw.nv, but on the 
contrary. Appended is a li.st of the lossc.s th.it h.xvo been paid and their amount, show
ing also the cause of t1^ tire, a.s far ax asi ort.nm .1, They woul.l c.dl atleiite>ii to Iho 
aide report of 5fr. Cody, their Firojospcelor, with whom they leave, reivvon to I" niueh 
pleased, which opinion i.s sliarcd in l>y ninio.xt ovi ry nivnilH r of tlie Companj- that li.ia 
had to deal with him,

FIEANCIAL STATEMENT. A full Kinano't.il S*atoninnt of tlio atVuir.i
Awociatioii ih hrn to, to wliirli viir attintioii i,>< (.aiU’d. It- lonip.uxa f.v\' r
ah!y, ha abovo HtatA'U, wit! uuy '>f it^ m'cdtvc.Hflfjis, ainl t'xliiliits a ronniflf^rablt! iiirrra-**! 
ill the amount of PitMuium ^ote«, aL*o in cji&h on liaud, over tho,,btutcmc‘iiU of «r\( wil 
years j>ast.

POLICIES .—The nniniM'r of l’ulu*ie« in force on tlio lUst Dccomhor, woro 
rwi,8!t7. Thu iiniuenHo initiilKn' of M,l0l I'olieiiM ihhuoiI in thoyoar 1874, vtalaiie.^ 
tho total iiiiinlx'r of l*olicies in foree, s*W.4'J7—a ih-t incT('Ji.Ht^ of l,oi>n tVilieira, Kvt ry 
year Hince tbo Coiiipany eoiinnonn'ii ojtcrations hai ^houn an iin naso over tlio nnvoii- 
in^ 0110, and tho ^'eat incn*iuo <>f last yoar'H hii'.inoss ia i'ratiiyiiiif to tiio Ihidtors, 
a:s it must bo to the uicmlwrH. It ahows the fanning; pnhlio is itUskAefl with it. Many 
now conipanios have come into oxisttnire that Imvo Ikjoii oxcoodint/ly iiidiiKtrions in 

► deoryinj; Mutnala; but in tlio of all this The AKtfuultnr.d Mnttial koops Ktiil 
gaining headway, and inoriiasing witli tho ofMinjelition it awakotiK, poi'uhirijiing, as it 
has, the system ni»oti which it was fstablished.

PROFEBTY INJURED.—'The amount at risk^^'V4,7r»C,T7ft-»-j<J’»peaTs,fat the
glance, 09 largO| but it'uiight to bo taken ^nto consMeratiou that a larse port of


